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Fund 
received 
14.5 M

Carry 
Forward 

1.7 M

Funding 
Gap

27.6 M

2018 Funds 
Available

Funds Received Carry Forward

Funding Gap

2018 
Requirements 

43.8M

31 August 2018 
 

2,400,000 children out of  

4,100,000 people affected  
(HNO 2018) 

568,900 children out of 

651,508 people to be reached in 2018  
(UNICEF Revised HAC 2018) 

75,351 Internally displaced people   
(OIM – June 2018) 
 

735 schools closed* as of June 2018 

4,100,000 people food insecure in 2018  
(Humanitarian Needs Overview 2018). 
 

UNICEF Appeal 2018 

US$ 43.8 million 

Indicator 

UNICEF Sector/Cluster 

UNICEF 
target 

Cumulativ
e results 

(#) 

Cluster 
target 

Cumulativ
e results 

(#) 

NUTRITION: # of SAM (severe 
acute malnutrition) children (6-59 
months) treated    

274,145 72,841 274,145 72,841 

HEALTH : #of children under 5 
vaccinated against measles 

349,000 62,823   

WASH: # of affected population 
provided with temporary access to 
safe water (water trucking, 
aquatabs, chlorine) 

42,608 58,124 114,000 68,398 

CHILD PROTECTION: # of children 
victims of/or at risk of violence, 
abuse and exploitation who received 
psychosocial support 

40,000 10, 092 47,289 11,362 

EDUCATION:  # of out of school 
boys and girls (3 to 17) affected by 
crisis accessing education  

150,000 0 211,375 17,108 

UNICEF’s Response with partners 
 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

*’Schools closed’ refers to non-operational schools due to combination of insecurity and chronic challenges of the education system such as poor 

infrastructures, lack of teachers, or of school canteens. 

Highlights 

As of August 2018, the number of  individuals still internally displaced across Mali 
increased to 75 351. Main regions of displacement are Timbuktu, Mopti, and Menaka.  

As the rainy season unfolds, recent heavy rains, floods are affecting nearly 21,500 
people mainly in Timbuktu, Kayes, Segou and Gao.  

Nutrition: 72,41 under 5 children with SAM were admitted for treatment. Recent 
nutritional surveillance data was collected through last July SMART survey, 
nutritional screening coupled with chimioprophilaxis, and sentinel sites. 

Health:  As of 31 August, 1,225 suspected cases of measles were notified across the 
country since the beginning of the year. During the reporting period, 11,392 children 
under 5 were vaccinated against measles.  

WASH: During the reporting period, an additional 5,200 people have gained access 
to permanent drinking water sources and 18,036 people affected by floods were 
assisted.  

Child Protection: Between July and August, an additionnal 3,991 children  benefited 
from psychosocial support services and 36  from temporary and reintegration 
services (CAAFAG and UASC).  

Education:  As of July, considering the 735 closed schools in the previous school year, 
UNICEF is supporting the Ministry of Education and partners, on strongly advocating 
for the reopening of closed schools for the coming school year 2018-2019. 

REPORTING PERIOD: JULY - AUGUST 2018 
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*Funds available includes funding received 
against current appeal as well as carry-forward 
from the previous year. 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  

The humanitarian situation is  still complex and volatile with dynamic patterns of internal population displacements, mainly caused 

by armed and community conflicts. As of August 2018, some 75 351 individuals (16,010 households) are still internally displaced 

across Timbuktu, Mopti, and Menaka, the main regions of displacement1. New displacements continue to be reported due to inter-

communal conflict, insecurity and clashes or the prospect of a possible clash between armed groups. In addition, over 139,800 

Malian people have sought refuge, since 2012, in the neighbouring countries of Niger, Mauritania, and Burkina Faso2.  Humanitarian 

needs increased, as up to 4.1 million people are estimated to be in need of food assistance including 950,000 of them require 

protection assistance in 2018. 

The protection situation has been deteriorating compared to the last report. This is due to persistent insecurity, intercommunity 

tensions and armed groups activities, which led to an increase of human rights violations including for children; displacement of 

populations; disruption of seasonal activities especially in the center / Mopti and slowing down socioeconomic activities. The 

country task force on monitoring and reporting on grave violations against children in situations of armed conflict verified 40 grave 

violations against children: sixteen children were killed and eight maimed in the Kidal, Mopti, Timbuktu regions; two children were 

separated from armed groups in the Gao and Mopti and are following a reintegration programme in Bamako and Gao. There were 

six cases of attacks and threats against schools and hospitals, among them once  attack against school in Mopti  by abduction 

followed by the killing of a school director in June, documented in July , five  attacks against hospitals in Mopti and Timbuktu ; and 

eight cases of denial of humanitarian access which were verified. 

A report from the Chief of the Douentza Health district, in Mopti region, revealed a total of 204 cases  diagnosed with acute 

malnutrition with micronutrients deficiency syndroms, including 29 deaths in 3 health zones located in the Mondoro Commune 

(Douna, Niagassadiou and Tiguila)..  Patients, mostly adults, are affected by acute malnutrition characterized by severe 

micronutrients deficiency, including in vitamin B1 (Thiamine) and C. In the backdrop, a Sahel wide food security and nutrition crisis 

is impacting up to 274,000 children at risk of severe malnutrition in Mali alone. Indeed, such level of malnutrition among adults is 

alarming revealing a catastrophic nutritional situation for children who are always the first age group in the population to suffer 

from malnutrition.  

With the recent heavy rains, floodings are affecting nearly 21,500 people, mainly in Timbuktu, Kayes, Segou and Gao. WaSH Cluster 

partners are being mobilized to cover the gaps in water points disinfection, emergency latrines for IDPs and drainage.  

 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  

The humanitarian leadership and coordination structures remain unchanged. The Ministry of Solidarity and Humanitarian Action 

has the primary role with regards to humanitarian coordination, assistance and protection of the affected population. In support of 

this Ministry, the Humanitarian Coordinator, who also holds the role of Resident Coordinator and DSRSG, leads the coordination 

of the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT), supported by OCHA. The HCT is composed of representatives of UN agencies, NGOs 

and donors, while the Red Cross Movement participates as observers. The HCT represents the main strategic humanitarian 

coordination forum in the country. Seven clusters are also active in the country (Nutrition, WASH, Health, Food Security, 

Protection, Shelter, and Education). As the leading agency for the WASH, nutrition and education clusters and the child protection 

sub-cluster, UNICEF works with line ministries and civil society to strengthen government capacities for coordination, disaster 

preparedness and response at national and regional levels. In addition, the thematic working groups gather all technical and 

financial partners across the humanitarian and development spectra, with an aim to build a link between emergency relief and 

longer-term approach, requiring more engagement and strengthened coordination. The Inter-cluster coordination forum includes 

all cluster coordinators and focuses on intersectoral issues. At the regional level, a similar humanitarian coordination structure 

called the “Groupe Interagence de Coordination” (GIAC) is in place in Mopti, Timbuktu and Gao and reports to the HCT. As the 

leading agency for the nutrition cluster, UNICEF continues to work with line ministries and civil society at national and decentralized 

level to strengthen government capacities for coordination, preparedness and nutrition response. UNICEF-led clusters coordinators 

and IM actively participated to the HNO 2019 sub-national workshops organized by OCHA in Mopti and Gao on 27-30 August, to 

assess and analyze the vulnerabilities and needs for the preparation of the 2019 HRP. 

                                                        
1&2 CMP – Population Displacement Report – as of August 9 2018 
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Summary Analysis of Programme response 

Nutrition 

So far in 2018, a total of  72,841 cases of SAM (27%) out of the 274,145 cases targeted this year were admitted or treatment in health 

facilities. However, data collection and analysis continue to face challenges in terms of completeness and timeliness due to poor 

performance of the GSM coverage in some disctricts ; thus the actual number of new SAM admissions may be higher than what is 

currently reported. At national level, performance indicators of the of integrated management of acute malnutrition (IMAM) 

program comply with the SPHERE quality standards (Cured >10%, Death <10%, Deflauted <15%). Furthermore, during the 

reporting period, UNICEF supported the 8th  round of the national nutrition survey based on the SMART methodolody; data are 

being analyzed and the preliminary results should be shared early September. In addition, UNICEF supported financially and 

technically the active screening of acute malnutrition cases during the second round of the seasonal malaria chemoprophylaxis 

campaign. Finally, the roll out of the sentinel sites program is underway with the training of various actors involved in data collection, 

analysis, and reporting; data will become available in September 2018. 54 sentinel sites have been established to monitor case 

trends in the most vulnerable areas and will be gradually rolled out to all health districts. The objective of the sentinels sites is to 

have routine reliable information for nutrition surveillance and identify early isolated nutritional crisis. Hence, the sentinels sites 

reinforce the nutritional surveillance system. In response to Mondoro situation, UNICEF worked in close collaboration with WFP, 

OCHA, WHO and NGOs, to deliver a multisectoral assistance: in partnership with the Ministry of Health and MSF, UNICEF has 

supported the set-up of a nutrition stabilization centre at the Mondoro health community centre level. Essential intrants and 

equipment were dispatched to ensure the treatment of patients, including Plumpy Nut to cover up to 146 children with severe acute 

malnutrition (SAM), F75 to cover up to 200 children affected by SAM presenting complications, WASH kits containing soap, foldable 

jerry cans and aquatabs to address the needs of 20 families, as well as 2 tents to expand the community health centre capacity. The 

Management of severe and moderate acute malnutrition without complications has been decentralized to the health areas of the 

villages of Niangassadiou, Douna and Tiguila, supported through nurse assistants and community health workers present in these 

three areas. This staff regularly benefit from technical support and supervision from UNICEF through refresher training and 

coaching supervision on the management of malnutrition. 

 

Health 
Since the beginning of the year, the Ministry of Health (MoH) with UNICEF and partners support, pursued the fight against a 

measles outbreak across the country. As of 31 August 2018, 1,225 suspected cases of measles were notified across the country since 

the beginning of the year; including 317 cases confirmed by the laboratory out of 922 examined samplings. In response, localized 

reinforced vaccination activities were conducted around cases sites, reaching 11,392 children under five during the reporting period. 

UNICEF also supported cold chain rehabilitation and maintenance with the installation of 134 supplementary new solar refrigerators 

in the north and Centre regions of Tombouctou, Gao, Mopti, Ménaka, Taoudenit and Kidal. In 2018, a total of 509,685 children 

under five were reached by each round of polio campaign in northern regions, while another 62,823 children under five were 

immunized against measles. Gao region has received 36 equipment and medicine kits to strengthen maternity facilities in Ansongo, 

Bourem and Gao health districts for deliveries and management of obstetric complications. In Mopti and Timbuktu regions, four 

health districts were supported to carry out two rounds of chemo prevention against seasonal malaria,which was coupled with the 

active screening of acute malnutrition cases, in Mopti, Téninkou, Youwarou and Diré circles, reaching  171,984 children from 3 to 59 

months. 

 

WASH  
As of August 2018, UNICEF in Mali has supported 2,881 households ( 17,286 people) in Gao, Asongo and Bourem though short-term 

emergency kits distribution with water treatment products and 525 children with severe acute malnutrition and their family in Mopti, 

Tombouctou and Taoudenit regions through and Nutrition kits . A total of 18,036 affected people in the north and center were 

provided with access to safe water during the reporting period. At the same time, water supply through rehabilitation and 

constructions of water facilities are ongoing and have reached a total of 34,800 people so far in 2018, with 87 water points (either 

through boreholes equipped with hand pumps or by solar pumping systems). In addition, a total of 92,924 people benefited from 

both temporary and permanent drinking water services in 2018. Since the beginning the rainy season, UNICEF and its partners has 

reached 595 households (0ver 4,460 people) affected by floods through the distribution of WASH and NFI contingency stocks. 

 

Child Protection 
UNICEF and its implementing partners (National Directorate for the Promotion of Women, Children and the Family (DNPEF) and 

NGOs) supported 36 children for temporary care, including 7 boys who were released from armed groups (including 2 new cases 
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and 5 old cases) and 29 Unaccompanied children who have been placed in two UNICEF supported transit care centers in Bamako 

and Gao. These 36 Children above mentionned benefited from interim care including medical, health, nutrition and psychosocial 

support. Among these above children only 19 (1 child released from armed groups and 18 unaccompanied and separated children) 

have been reunified with their families and communities. Additionaly 3991 children had access to community psychosocial support 

services through  recreational and creative facilities. 79 survivors (37 girls and 42 women) of  gender based violence benefited from 

psychosocial support and medical services in the regions of Gao and Bourem in the north .  

 

Education 
The evolution of the situation of closed schools in the past year showed deterioration throughout the year:. some 261 schools closed 

since the school year 2016-2017 have never opened during the school year 2017-2018. In July, UNICEF took the lead by inviting 

strategic partners, both local and international NGOs, based on their geographical areas of intervention, to ascertain that the 735 

and more schools that were closed at the end of the school year 2017-2018 had a fighting chance of reopening. The agenda focused 

on ways forward and action plans for the reopening of schools for the new school year 2018-2019. In August, a rapid school survey 

for collecting information was presented at the Cluster for suggestions and ammendments. The tool will help to collect evidence 

on the situation of education in the Center and Northern regions.  The suggestion from Cluster members was to target communities 

for the administration of the tool and collect information, (this strategy is also endorsed by Unicef EiE). The information provided 

through the use of the tool, as well as community dialogue sessions, along with communication and direct implication of the 

regional level education offices (Academie d’Enseignement AE), will be centralised and coordinated by UNICEF for a timely 

response for the reopening of schools. The provision of school kits, text-books, teachers guides, and hygien kits will be dispatched 

in early October  along with psychosocial training and the re activation of school management committees; at the regional level 

and district level education offices. Advocacy at the upstream ministerial level is also taking place for deploying teachers for schools 

to reopen.   

 

Communication for Development (C4D) 
In the framework of the Young actors for Peace and National Reconciliation project, 970 young actors of peace were trained in 

conflict analysis, peace education and interpersonal communication by UNICEF partner NGO Wale in 9 communes of Segou Region. 

They started conducting door-to-door activities to raise awareness among their peers on peace, and on the interest of maintaining 

social cohesion and national reconciliation. To respond to the Mondoro crisis, U-Report was used to inform youths on the dangers 

of rumours, causes, consequences and ways to prevent malnutrition, the importance to maintain peace, social cohesion and inter 

and intra community tolerance, as well as humanitarian principles. On 14 and 15 August, 12 radio anchors and heads of programmes 

from UNICEF partner radio consortium URTEL and 3 representatives of Solidarity services (SLDS-ES) of Douentza, Koro et Mopti 

gathered in a workshop Mopti to design and produce radio programmes. Some 16 radio programmes and spots were produced on 

key messages related to social cohesion, malnutrition, rumours and humanitarian principles. The programmes are currently aired. 

Media and External Communication. 
During the reporting period, national media was largely focused on the presidential elections, leaving little space for coverage of 

priority issues for children. In this context, UNICEF continued to advocate for a stronger media focus on child nutrition, protection 

and education, with a particular focus on the situation of out-of-school children in the run up to the back-to-school period. Some 

national media also took an interest in the flooding in central and northern Mali and highlighted the humanitarian impact of the 

situation. 

 

Funding 

UNICEF's funding requirement has increased to US$ 43.8 million, due to deteriorating nutrition situation calling for a response scale 

up. As of 31 August 2018, UNICEF has a funding gap of 63%, with the most urgent funding needs in Child Protection and WASH. 

Additional funding support is also critically needed to bridge the large funding gaps to deliver WASH lifesaving interventions or 

provide critical protection services to  children and women who have been exposed to violations or most at risk. UNICEF wishes to 

express its deep gratitude for the contribution from Government of Denmark , Sweden,Japan, Ntherlands, Norway and USA,  as 

well as ECHO and CERF funding that is helping ramp up the response to the ongoing food and nutrition crisis in Mali, while boosting 

peacebuilding and reconciliation efforts in the conflicted communities in the north and center of the country. 
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Funding Requirements (as defined in 2018 Humanitarian Appeal) 

Appeal Sector 
Revised 2018 
HAC 
Requirement 

Funds available* Funding gap 

Funds 
Received 

Current Year 

Carry-
Forward 

$ % 

Nutrition 19,000,000 10,033,773 823,892 8,142,335 43% 

WASH 11,187,000 1,950,000 0 9,237,000 83% 

Health  2,500,000 308,642 0 2,191,358 88% 

Child Protection  3,052,000 0 222,578 2,829,422 93% 

Education 7,400,000 1,500,000 0 5,900,000 80% 

Coorindation/Operational costs3 700,000 690,942 660,190 0 0% 

Total 43,839,000 14,483,358 1,706,660 27,648,983 63% 

* ‘Funds available’ includes funding received against current appeal as well as carry-forward from the previous year.  
** Total funding gap is calculated by sector 

 
 
 
 
 

 

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 
 

Indicator 

Cluster Response  UNICEF and IPs  

2018 
Target 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since 
last 

report  
▲▼ 

2018 
Target 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 

report  ▲▼ 

NUTRITION 

# of children 6-59 months with Severe Acute 
Malnutrition (SAM) admitted for therapeutic 
care. 

274,146 72,841 22,760 274,146 72,841 22,760 

# of health centres offering malnutrition 
treatment. 

1,307 1,307 0 1,307 1,307 0 

WASH 

# of SAM child receiving a WASH kit and hygiene 
promotion session 

15,592 5,808 4,481 6,000 525 525 

# of affected population provided with 
temporary access to safe water (water trucking, 
aquatabs, chlorine) 

114,000 68,398 18,176 42,608 58,124 18,036 

# of people having access to permanent drinking 
water sources (construction/ rehabilitation) 

794,000 152,800 40,800 40,000 34,800 5,200 

HEALTH  

                                                        
3  Emergency coordination/operational funds are also used to support ad hoc programme operations needs to ensure sustained 

humanitarian programme delivery. 

Who to contact for 
further information: 

Lucia Elmi 
Representative, 
UNICEF Mali  
Tel: + 223 44 97 69 69 
Email: lelmi@UNICEF.org  
 

Felix Ackebo 
Deputy Representative,  
UNICEF Mali  
Telephone: (+223) 75 99 54 44 
Email: Fackebo@UNICEF.org   

Anne Daher Aden 

Chief of Field Ops and Emergency,  
UNICEF Mali  
Telephone: (+223) 75 99 62 50 

Email:  Adaheraden@UNICEF.org 

 

mailto:Fackebo@unicef.org
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# of children under five reached each round of 
polio campaign in northern regions 

   418,900 509,685 0 

# of children under 5 vaccinated against measles    349,000 62,823 34,228 4 

CHILD PROTECTION  

# of Children victims of/or at risk of violence, 
abuse and exploitation who received 
psychosocial support 

47,289 11 ,362 4,751 40,000 10,092 3,991 

# of CAAFAGs and other vulnerable children 
identified accessing to referral services and 
reintegration opportunities 

1,080 398 55 580                   22 8 5  

# of UASC identified and / or placed in alternative 
care arrangements and / or who have benefited 
from reunification and individual follow-up 

900 486 164 300 83 36 6  

EDUCATION 

# of school aged boys and girls (3 to 17) affected 
by crisis receiving learning /  
school materials. 

211,375 5,311 0 67,000 0 0 

 # of out of school boys and girls (3 to 17) affected 
by crisis accessing education.  

211,375 17,108 0 150,000 0 0 

 

 
 

                                                        
4 During the reporting period, 11,392 children were vaccinated against measles. However ‘change since last report’ reflect the adjustment made for delayed 

and uncomplete results for last reporting period, including 13,524 children reached in May-June. 

5 During the reporting period, 2 CAAFAG identified and assisted. However ‘change since last report’ reflect the adjustment made for delayed and uncomplete 

results for last reporting period, including 6 children reached in May-June. 

6 During the reporting period, 11 UASC were vaccinated against measles. However ‘change since last report’ reflect the adjustment made for delayed and 

uncomplete results for last reporting period, including 25 children reached in May-June. 


